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Work completed at Teynham
Ovu the past fev lears the be s tt St. Maq the Vbgin, TeJnhan han becone
increastql! dangeruus to ring aml a sune! hdicoted ttut a great dcal of vo* *as
neccstaryta recib thc situation.Initial8tin$es were inthe regia of{I2 

'U)0 
(late,

ta rise to 5 ,Un) and itt latnarJ 1986 an Appeal Fund eas launched. After three
!.ats t10,N)0 had bee raised andwhitechapcl vas i structed ta $art the wofi-

Bryd Tumt'€r. assisted by a @lleague fron
Favenhan diMand€d aI tbe fittings and
oDened uD rhe two lower halchwavs s lhe
bilh coul;l be lowered. Membe6 oa rhe con-
gregarion received a considerable surpnr ro
be able rc look righr up ro the floor or thr
belfryl

Tbc following Salurday, kidly h€lped by
five nernbe6 of the Kenl Couriy Associalion,
part of tbe frme vas removed to enable the
third hatchway io be opened and by $e .ven-
ing the six bells w€er safely loaded on a lonl
loaned by Cnun-green Ltd. and trdsported ro
th€ Foundry on the following Tuesday. work
was considerably help€d by the loan of a forl
lifi truck fiom Mr. French, a leal fmer.

Foundry *ork was complered on June 23rd
and rhe bels were colleded thal sam€ afler-
n@tr although a "blos-ont of one of the
lorry\ tlr€s delayed their retun and they had
to be stored temporarily in another tamer,
Mr. Wood\, storo until the Monday.

Rehanging under lhe erpen sup€nision of
Phil Jakeman t@k aboul eishr days and the
nst pr&tice ring took place on TD€sday 4th
July. Tle resioralion has bee, a great succcss
and the leal rinseB ee greatly apP€ciadve
of the excellent work canied oul by Phil Jake
mda ofcouBe the Whitechapel Foutrdry

The rededicanon sewice, wilh opet ring'
ing, 6 plaMed for Sundd) 3rd Septedber at
3.30p.f, anJ there n of couM srill$e small
natier of raisins the remaining fou and a half

BRYAN TIIMBF,R

Details oI the bells
Treble ts 4-3'9

1741 Rob€rtcndin
2nd DshaA 54.l

1?43 Mem & Srainbank
Ra6t 1924

3rd Cshary 5-210
r?43 Robsncadin

41h c gr 2l
1743 Robenc.din
s$ dd hu.g us all

5.h Asharp 63 13
1743 Rob€ncadin

R€asr Mes and srainbank
JanesEdvardcbrb.uld Vie

Robenhke Willim RoIEr Dixon

Ilre Rc'd Mr tohn S*inton Vicrr
hacKenp Rich.rdH.bbard
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Yorkshire Royal in relay
Readen wbo rinS methods on handbells

may be inreresi€d in our $hool mini-
n.rathon relay ringheld on 20ih July.

Two teans of ien praclised a lead of York-
shne Surprise Royal many tjmes until tbey
@uld ring it well without many method mis-
lakes. Then they practised lhe hand over for

i.e. Fivc in tean A handed over io two in ream
R I sev€n in teanA handed over to three it
ream B and so on. The idea was for the
bells to ring a plain course of Yorkshire
Royal.

After aboli eight alrempls with as nany dis-
appoinhents tean A rolled inlo rounds wiih
checu and rapruro$ applause from. both
teams, noi a peal or a quarter but qu,k an
achievemcnt for ten and eleven year olds.

Theteams
clas s (ll year olds): Suanne Mehew Tre-
ble, Jane Coldham2,Danan Stanley3. Poler
(rhe boss) Wakefiold a. Helen Dennis 5, Anna
Srru1i 6, Caroline Snith 7, Rachel Smith 8,
Joune Sharples 9, Julie Barney Tenor.
Cbs a (10 yea! olds): Jaine Baggott Treble,
MartinJohnson 2. vidoria Pea6on 3, ALison
Smith 4, Jason Houghto. 5. Tom Skipp 6.
Sruarr Barney 7, Helen Bell 8. Sdrah Richard
son 9, Lisa Budwonh Tenor.

The handbells aie an old Taylor st in G
resued fron the Vicarage a few yean a8o.

Thc inleresr began about rhree yea6 ago
when sonerhing a little different was needed
Ioi the Spalding Schools Music Feslival. At
rhar tundion we rang a bob cou6e of Plain

Lasl year thc team succeeded in ringing
plain coursr of Double NoNich, Sledman
Trjples. Canbridge Minor and Lincolnshiro

This ycd\ group be.ane so proficienl1ney
could nove leads ofjust abour anything up to
Bnsbl Md, sa.dwiched be$een Gains
borou8h, Plain and Litrl€. More than one lead
of Surprise seefred an imposibility witb too
man! disappoiniments unlil tbe idea oi a relay

Ncxt yef? Who knows. We have enough
interest for two teams of rwelle so

PETER WAKEFIELD.
Headteacher,

Gosberton Couniy ft imary School.

PEALS
How many in the rcwd? when ws the

fi6f where @n we lind delails? . . .
canon Felstead will be ploa*d to prcvide
informlion. Write 10 him al: 29 Dandk

Way. Warminsler, Wilts BAI2 9PX.
Pl6se enclose an s.te. for hisePlY
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